[Effect and mechanism study of kidney tonifying and blood circulation activating Chinese drugs on development of mammary glands in female juvenile rats].
To study the effect and mechanism of Kidney tonifying and blood circulation activating Chinese drugs (KB) on development of mammary gland. Using the female juvenile rats as the experimental targets, the level of serum hormone, the amount and affinity of estradiol receptor (ER) and progesterone receptor (PR) as well as the DNA content and relative weight of the rats' mammary glands were measured to study the effect of KB at the pre-receptor, receptor and post-receptor level. KB markedly enhanced the serum level of estradiol, progesterone and the growth hormone (GH) at pre-receptor level, increased the number and affinity of estradiol and progesterone receptors both in the cytoplasm and nucleus at the receptor level. While at the level of post-receptor, it increased the DNA content and the weight index of mammary glands. The Kidney tonifying and blood circulation activating Chinese drugs are effective in promoting the growth and development of mammary glands.